
Dr Gill Simmons Mill Hill U3A Supervised Bridge Group
    invite you to join her on a bridge weekend especially for Beginners and Improvers at the
  THE VIEW HOTEL Eastbourne. A purpose built hotel and conference centre. If you want to be
“beside the seaside”, then you can’t get much closer than this. The hotel occupies a premier position

  on the unspoiled seafront overlooking the Western Lawns and Wish Tower with commanding views of
Beachy Head and the sea. The hotel, owned by
Unite the Union, has recently been managed by
Interstate Hotels. Having recently undergone
refurbishment, the hotel is estimated to be between
3 to 4 star standard and is now ranked 2nd out of
44 resort hotels by Trip Advisor. The View Hotel is
just a few minutes walk from the magnificent pier,
the town’s shopping centre, Carpet Garden, the
elegant 1930’s Bandstand and the Dotto train that
runs along the length of the promenade. Brighton is
about 35 minutes away by bus.

There are 126 bedrooms on the
second to seventh floors, all with the
usual amenities including air conditioning, flat screen Freeview TV, safe, tea making facilities, hairdryer,
complimentary WIFI, iron and ironing board. Sea view rooms have balconies except the 4’6” doubles. A limited
number of rooms have walk in showers sea views and side sea views. Three lifts give access to all communal
areas within the hotel. All executive rooms are larger and have sea views, balconies and upgraded bathroom
facilities - both bath with shower and a walk in shower cubicle. The Accessible bedrooms have wet rooms.

Eastbourne Sea Front and Pier from balcony

P.T.O.

Within elegant surroundings, views
of the sea and excellent service, the
new Artisan Restaurant serves
Buffet style traditional and varied
dishes with a Carvery on Sunday
including vegetarian. Assistance is
available if required. Room service
with selected options are available
24hrs. The Vista bar lounge is ideal
for afternoon teas and pre dinner
drinks. The hotel provides a wide
range of snacks and bar meals.

Bridge will be played in the air conditioned Central Hall exclusively reserved for our guests and is on the first
floor. Partners can be arranged. For those requiring transport, we are providing shared private mini cab hire.
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Sea View Double/Twin with Balcony

The New Artisan Restaurant

Please request any special dietary or rooming requirements on the booking form. e.g. near lift,
vegetarian, Walk In Shower etc.

Friday November 25th to Sunday 27th.



FRIDAY Check in from 3.00pm.
5.50pm  Sherry and light Canapés reception party in the Lounge Bar
6.30pm  Dinner.
8.00pm  Chicago Competition with help as required.

SATURDAY 8.00 - 10.00am  Full English Breakfast.
10.45am - 12.45pm BRIDGE SEMINAR with Paul Wilson (Professional Bridge Tutor).
11.30am  Morning tea/coffee.
Optional bar snacks. (The afternoon is free to spend at your leisure).
From 4.00pm  Afternoon tea and cake.
6.30pm  Dinner.
8.00pm  Set hands to improve your card play technique.

SUNDAY 8.00 - 10.00am  Full English Breakfast.
10.45am Discussion on last nights hands plus a short Chicago Competition.
11.30am  Morning tea/coffee.
1.30pm Carvery Lunch.
Depart hotel.

TARIFF Should you wish to bring along a non-playing relative or friend, there will be a reduction
of £20.00. Charges are itemised below:

A deposit of £50.00 per person is required. Please make cheques payable to Paul Wilson T/A Wembley B.C.
As an alternative, you can pay online by BACS. Details on request. Every holiday reservation must
be accompanied by a signed booking form. Confirmation of your deposit will be posted or emailed.

The balance to be paid to the hotel on arrival. Extras to be paid before departure.

HOTEL + BRIDGE £179.00 per person for 2 nights accommodation and bridge.
November 25th - 27th  No Single sea view supplement if booked by July 29th. (Subject to availability).
Please see under the booking form for a breakdown of the room supplements.

Guests wishing to stay an extra night, the tariff per person per night for Dinner, B&B is £62.00 or £52.00 for B&B only.

MINICAB: Based on five in a car and three pick-ups, the return cost is about £77.00 per person.
Four in a car and two pick-ups is about £90.00 per person.

CANCELLATION Hotel deposits are partially refundable. A £12.00 administrative cancellation charge
will be made. If a booking is cancelled on or after 1 month prior to the arrival date, (October 25th), the full
deposit becomes non refundable and may incur a charge from the hotel unless the accommodation can be
relet. Mini Cab: The non refundable deposit is £20.00. The booking is accepted on the strict under-
standing that if there are cancellations, the remaining members of the party will be obliged to make
up the difference in the fare. Guests are strongly recommended to have UK travel insurance to include
protection against late cancellation.

CAR PARKING Please apply directly to the hotel. There is a charge to park on the sea front. Charges
apply between 8.00am and 6.00pm. £1 parking vouchers are obtainable from
reception. Guests are advised to consider taking the mini cab.

Please return the booking form to Paul Wilson at:-
8 Permain Close, Shenley, Herts, WD7 9DR.

Enquiries Tel: 01923 85 8383 10.30 to 18.30 Monday to Saturday.
E-mail: paulwilson–@talk21.com

The programme will be as follows:



The View Hotel.
Grand Parade,
Eastbourne,
East Sussex, BN21 4DN.

SINGLE BED ......... INLAND/SEA VIEW.

4’6” ECONOMY DOUBLE FOR SOLE/DOUBLE OCCUPANCY ......... INLAND/SEA VIEW.

STANDARD KING DOUBLE/TWIN ROOM FOR SOLE OCCUPANCY ......... INLAND/SEA VIEW.

STANDARD KING DOUBLE/TWIN ROOM FOR DOUBLE OCCUPANCY ......... INLAND/SEA VIEW.

ACCESSIBLE ROOM ......... SEA VIEW. SOLE/DOUBLE OCCUPANCY.

EXECUTIVE DOUBLE/TWIN ......... SEA VIEW. SOLE/DOUBLE OCCUPANCY.

SPECIAL REQUIREMENTS ...........................................................................................................................
MINI CAB: I/WE WISH TO BOOK ......... RETURN SEAT(S) FROM...........................................................................
........................................................................................................................................................................
I confirm the above reservation by BACS / cheque, made payable to "Paul Wilson T/A Wembley B.C." with a partially
refundable deposit of £50.00 per person. £70.00 with the mini cab deposit. There is a £12.00 administrative cancella-
tion charge. If this booking is cancelled on or after 1 month prior to the arrival date (October 25th), the full deposit
becomes non refundable and may incur a charge from the hotel unless the accommodation can be relet.
Mini Cab: The booking is accepted on the strict understanding that if there are cancellations, the remaining
members of the party will be obliged to make up the difference in the fare. The £20.00 deposit is non refundable.
Guests are strongly recommended to have UK travel insurance to include protection against late cancellation.

I have read and agree to the above conditions of cancellation.
Signed ......................................................................... Date .........................................................

Please return this form with your deposit of £50.00 or £70.00 per person to:-
Paul Wilson at 8 Permain Close, Shenley, Herts, WD7 9DR.

Confirmation of your deposit will be emailed or posted.

BOOKING FORM FOR Tel: 01323 433 904
Fax: 01323 732 204
www.theviewhoteleastbourne.com
Email:info@theviewhoteleastbourne.com

NAME ...............................................................  ADDRESS .........................................................

............................................................................................. POST CODE ....................................

TELEPHONE NUMBER .............................................. EMAIL ......................................................
HOTEL ACCOMMODATION REQUIRED:  PLEASE ✔ YOUR REQUIREMENTS.

The balance to be paid to the hotel on arrival. Extras to be paid before departure.

NOVEMBER 25TH - 27TH

.........

Tel: 01323 433 904
Fax: 01323 732 204
www.theviewhoteleastbourne.com
Email:info@theviewhoteleastbourne.com

Sole   £199         £209         £219         £239      £239          £259
occupancy
Sharing/dual      N/A    N/A   £189 pp    £219 pp      £219 pp       £239 pp
occupancy

Single
room

4'6"
Economy
Double

Standard
King/Twin

4'6"
Economy
Sea View
Double

King/Twin
Balcony

Sea View
Accessible
Sea View

Executive
Sea View

£179 pp
Base price

£179 pp
Base price


